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Geneva Titsworth nan,ed first Many Black History
Month events planned
won,an to chair regents
Dr. Gene,a Young Tit,,,onh of
De;1rhorn Heighh was dcctec.J to
chair the EMU Board of Rc!.!ent,
during 1988 at the hoard·, r;!.!ular
111onthl) meeting Jan. :.7. Tit�worth
is the first woman to chair the
EMU hoard. Tih\\orth succeed,
Dr. Willia111 Si11111Hrns ,,ho has
chaired the board ,ince 198.'i.
John Burton of Ypsilanti wa,
elected , ice chairman of the h<•arc.J.
Tit"\O
' rth was appointed to the
Board of Regents h) Gm. Ja111c, J.
Blanchard in March 198]. She
,encd a, , ice chair of the board
during 1986 and 1987 and a, chair
of the Commiuee on Policies and
Procedure, e,tahlished in 1986.
A nati,e of Mena. Ark .. Tit,
\\orth. .'i8. earned a bachelor\
degree in education fro111 the
Univer,it) of Arka1Nts in 19.'iJ and
a master\ degree in reading from
Eastern Michigan in 1968. She ,1bo
earned a ,peciali,t\ degree in
reading from EMU in 197:! and a
doctorate in education fro111 Wavne
St.ttL' Uni,cr,it� in 1980.
Titsworth 1, current!) a,sociate
,uperintendcnt of thc Wayne Coun
t) l11termed1atc School District. She
spent 19 ,car, in the Ta\lor Sdmol
District ;;, a learning n;n,ultant.
elc111entar) ,chool principal. direc
tor of stall dc,elopmcnt and a,,,.1c1atc superintendent for i1Nruction.
Pre\"iousl). ,he bad taught in Dear-

horn Heights. Wyandoue. Summer
field Town,hip and Ernr,c Town
ship.
Burton was first appointed to the
hoard in 198.'i to fill the unexpired
term of Dr. Warren Board. Hc wa,
rl.'appointed to a full l.'ight-ycar
term in 1987. He ha, served a,
chair111a11 of the Educational Pol
icies Co111miuec ,ince 198.'i.
An Ypsilanti resident since 19]6.
Burton ,ened a, ma)or from 1967
tn 1976. He retired fro111 the United
Auto Worker-, a, a re!.!ional ,ervic
ing representative in 197.'i.
A professional ha,chall player in

Burton

hi, youth. Burton wa, the first
black pla)er to participate in Class
A professional hascball in MiL·hiuan
�
in 194.'i.
He has rcl'civcd many awards. in
cluding the UAW\ Dm1!.!la, A.
rra\cr Co111111unit\ Scn1ces Com
nmn S,,ift Aw;ml: Fnrd Motor
Compan) \ Liherty Bell Award and
EMU\ Distinguished Award for
Hu111anitariani,111.
Ro) Wilhank,. , in: president for
University Relation,. was reelected
,enctar) to the board and Rohen
E. Tha)er. controller. wa, elected
acting treasurer.

Campus Capsuies_____
FCIE To Offer Farnlty
Test Design Workshop

The Facult) Center for Instruc
tional Ellecti,ene" will present a
thn:e-part workshop titled
..Building Bcller Tests.. Montht)s.
l · ch. 8. l.'i and 22. fn1111 J:30 to .'i
p.111. 111 l'vkK.:nn) Union\ Galler)
II.
A"ociatc Vic.: President for
Academic Alfoir, Don Bennion ·,,ill
lead the ,rnrk,hop, and olkr tip,
tor dc,ig11111g tc,ts for different
lc,cl, of learning and i:on,truct111g
<'"a) and oh.1 cctI\c tc,h.
Al,n. th.: final t\\o ,c,1011, nl the
l·CIE\ .. H<m to Moll\ate Stu
..
dcnts \\ork,hop ,,ill he held
W.:dnc,day. l·<'h. 10 aml 2-1. from
3:30 to 5 p.111. in Roo,<·,elt Hall',
Burson Rllo111.
hir 1nh1rn1at1tlll. call th.: FCII: al
7-1386.

Parking No Longer
Permitted Off Road

Due to ,afety concern, and the
l'\pc11sc associated with turf and
<·onncte damage. the Dcpartnll'nt
of Public Safet). a, of Feb. I. ,, i.l
ticket all ,·chicle, driving or park
ing 111 pedc,trian area, except dur
ing i,:orncrgencic�.
Thi, policy nm,tl) applie, tll
Unher,ity ,endor, and sen·icc per
,onncl who pn:vimbly parl,,ed on

,idcwalb adjacent to huildings the)
\\ere worl.ing in.
DPS has designated ,everal nc,,
1nai111cnancc/,ervil'c permit parking
,pace, throughout ca111pw, ,,here
,en ice people and other, with per
mits may parI,,.
The goal of this polic) i, to
eliminate all dri,ing in 11011dc,ignatcd area,. e\ccpt for
cmcrgenci.:,. ,,ith<>Ul ha,ing tll in
stall un,ightl) concrete bollard,.

Author i\larita Golden
To Read Feh. 9

Be,t-,clling authnr Marna Golden .
\\hllse hook detailing her ltiur )<'ar,
,pent in Nigeria. ..Migrations ol
the Hean:· ,,on critical acclaim 111
1983. "ill ,peak during a puhllc
rc•ading Tue,day . Fch. <J. at 7:30
p.n1. 111 Sponhcrg rhc·a1c·r.
Gllilkn \\ ill read fnHn her 1110,1
recent!) puhli,hcd hook . ..A
Woman·, Place:· ,,hid, i, 1he ,tor)
llf three hlack \\llmcn "ho meet 111
<'Ollcgc and hcn1mc Iiti..-long
friend,.
Her prcscntatHlll ,,ill he foll<med
hy a 4ue,1io11 and an,\\er period.
Golden\ , i,u i, ,pon,orcd hy the
Martin Lutht.:r King Jr./Cc,ar
Cha,·e//Ro,a Parb Prngram. Afro
Am.:rican Studie,. Women\ Studi.:,
and the English Language and
Litci·ature Department.
The puhlil' i, ill\ i1cd to aucnd.
For information. call Belt)
Barber at 7-1217.

Salute To Sabbatical
Research Feh. 17

The Collegium for Advanced
Studies will prc,ent a salute to sah
hatical re,carch Wedne,da) . Fch.
17. at 7:30 p.m. in the Alexander
Mu,it.: Building Rental llall.
The evening ,,ill feature informal
presentation, h) recent faculty rc
cip1cnh of ,ahhatical ka,c, ti1l
l1Mcd b) a "inc and d1cc,c recep
tion
Presenter, include Dr. Janice
Tc'IT). prnfessor of hi,tnr). ,,ho
\\ ill addrc" ··The Gerald Ford
Papers: Till' !\liddlc Ea,t and the
..
Great Whitc Out : Dr. Mar)
Viclhaher. a"llc1atc prnfessor llf
1na11agemcnt. ,,ho "di ,peak on
..Communicatilln Stratcg1c, in
Orga11i1.11ional Setting,: rh.: Influ
ence nf Pcr,onal 11y Ty pcs"·: :111d Dr.
Dady Mehta. profe.,.,llr llf 11111,ic.
11ho ,1ill prc,.:111 .. l:,cerpts frnm
Bach·, G11/d/Jt'1:r.: l!1riu111111.,: A
Piano Perliin11:1tll'C ;111d Di,cus,1011
of Their lntric:1cic,:·
Th.: Unhcr,it) co1rn11unity i, in
, itcd to auend.

EMU will present a ,crie, or
film,. workshop,. ,eminar, and
performance,. including se\"eral lec
tures on black artists anc.J their
work by Chicago ani,t Richard
Hunt . to celehratc Fchruary a,
Black History Month.
The celehration will hc!.!in Mon
day. Feb. I. with the ,eminar ..Op
portunities for Minority Student, in
.
Graduate School . at 6 p .m. in the
Walton-Putnam Re,ic.Jence Hall
Lounge. Minority EMU graduate
,tudents anc.J Graduate School offi
L·ials will lead the seminar.
Hunt\ lecture series will hc!.!in
Tuesday. Feb. 2. with .. Black �
History into Black An:· The seric,
,,ill continue Feb. 9 with ··Theme,
and Sources of Some African
.
American Artists. followed by
..Colored to Negro to Black. or.
Somewhere Over the Rainbow
Coalition Skies arc Cloudy .. Feb.
.
An/Afro-American
16 and .African
..
Art Feb. 23.
All of Hum·, lectures will he
held at 4:4.'i p.m. in Ford Hall.
Saturday. Feb. 6. Randy Duncan.
artistic director for the Joseph
Holmes Dance Troupe. will speak
..
nn ..Black, in the Pcrliirming Art,
at noon in McKenny Union·, Alum
ni Lounge.
The Chicago-based. predominam1) black troupe will perform that
evening at 8 p.m. in Pease. Tickets
lilr the performance arc $12. $9 and
$4.
Mone.Jay. Feh. 8. the social
sorority Alpha Kappa Alpha will
preselll ..Tribute to Black Women:·
a ,howcase of performances and
speeches. in McKcnny Union\
Huron Room at 7 p.m.
Tuesday. Feb. 9. EMU AfroAmerican Studies Lecturer Jerome
L. Reide will show the film
..
.
. Someone March For Mc and
lead a discussion on its suhject. the
history of Y<lling right, for hlacks
in the United State,. at 6 p.m. in
Strong Auditorium.
Reide also will show a number <>f
videotape, on Malcolm X and lead
a discussion on his life Sundav.
Fch. 21. at 7 p.m. in the Wal1;1n-

Putnam Residence Hall Lounge.
Anc.J. he will present the speech
..
..Tribute to Black History Month
Monday. Feb. 22. at 7 p.m. in
.
McKcnny Unio,, s Huron Room.
Sunday. Feh. 14. Rev. Wayne
Gaddie of United Ministries in
Education will moderate th.:: work
,hop ..Be My Valentine: Black Sex
uality and Male/Female Relation
.
ships . at 7 p.111. in Walton-Putnam
Residence Hall.
f
EMU\ Career Services staf and
several black EMU alumni ,�ill
pre,ent .. The Road to Success:
Black Alumni Prolessionab in the
.
Work World . Tuesday. Fch. 16. at
7 p.111. in the Walton-Putnam
Residence Hall Lounge.
A slide presentation titled .. Egyp
tologist and the Black Diaspora: A
Discussion of the Role of Blacks in
the Development of Egypt.. will he
shown Wednesday. Feb. 17. at 6
p.m. in McKenny Union·s Tower
Room.
EMU studellt teams will compete
in a Black History College Quiz
Bowl Thursday. Feh. 18. at 6 p.m.
in Phelps-Sellers Residence Hall
Lounge.
The National Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
will present a fashion show Satur
day. Fch. 20. at 8 p.m. in the
McKenny Union Ballroom. Admis
sion is $.'i per peson.
The Detroit-based African dance
troupe Studio of African Dance
Philosophy will perform Tuesday.
Fch. 2J. at 7 p.m. in McKenny
Union Ballroom.
Thursday. Feb. 23. the beauty/
personality competition Mr.
Wonderful/Ms. Finesse will be held
at 7 p.111. in Roosevelt Auc.lit,1rium.
Tickets are $2 per per,011 in ad
vance and $] at the door.
The EMU Ofllcc of Minority Af.
fair, will sponsor a daylong :rip lo
Detroit Saturday. Feb. 27. to visit
the Afro-American Museum anc.J
the Second Baptist Church Under
ground Railroad Station. The da)
,, ill end with a dinner at the Blut:
Nile African Rc,tuurant. Tickets.
continued on page 4

EMU BLACK HISTORY MONTH EVENTS
Following i, a ,L·hedule of this week\ EMU Blad H1,101') Month
e,ent,. Unk" otherwi,e noted. all cvcnh arc free and open to the
puhlic. For mMc information or re,crvations. call the Officc of
!\linorit) Affair, at 7-3116.
. . . .. ..Blad Hi,tor) into Black An··
Tuc,da). Feh. 2 .. . .
Richard Hunt
Ford Hall. 4:-1.'i p.m.
..
.. . .. .. Bl,1cks in the Performing An,
Saturda). Feh. 6 . . . . . . . .
Randy Duncan
Alumni Lounge. McKcnn). n<·on
Pre-performance Student Reccption
Roosevelt Lobh). 6:JO p.m.
Jo,eph Holme, Dance Theater
Pease Auditorium. 8 p.m.
Sl2. $9 or $4 per person
.
. . ..Trihute to Blad Womcn .
t-1. onday. Feb. 8
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Huron Roo111. McKenny. 7 p.m.
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Mary Brooks named
Promotions _____
acting business vice president
EMU President John W. Porter
announced Jan. 28 that Mary C.
Brooks. director of Rbk Manage
ment and Prornrement. will serve
as al:ting vice pn::sident for Busi
ness and Finance while a national
search is conducted to replace
Robert J. Romke111a. Ro111ke111a re
tired fro111 his position. which he
has held since 1976. on Jan. 31.
..I a111 very pleased that we have
someone with Ms. BrooJ.. ·s knm1 ledge and experience at the Univer
sity lo head the Di, ision of Busi
ness and Finance during this 1i111e:·
Porter said. ··1 am ,cry confident
the business and financial interests
of the University will be properly
111ain1ained while we co111ple1e the
process of identifyi qg and rccom
111ending to the Board of Regents a
replace111cnt for Vice Prcside111

RomJ..ema.··
Brooks. 45 . anended Wayne
County Com111unit ) College and
earned her bachelor of science
degrl!<.: in business au111inistra1ion
and finance from Wayne State
University in 1977 and her m,htcr
of arts degree in public administra
tion from Central Michigan Univer
sity in 1981.
She served in the U.S. Air Force
111 1960-61 and ,1orkcd at Detroit
Bank and frusl. Kaiser Broadcast
Co. and Michigan Con,olidat..::d
Gas Co. prior to rnm111g to Eastern
Ill 1978.
Al the Uni,crsil). sh..:: was
c111ployed as a budget analyst in the
l
Universi'ty Budg..::t Of ice and as
manager of Senice Operations.
Prior to her pro111otion lO director

The EMU Board of Regents
transferred the women's field
hockey program and men·, gym
nastics program from the Depart
ment of Intercollegiate Athletics to
the Recreation/Intramural Depart111cn1 at its regular monthly meeting
Jan. 27. The two programs will be
come club sports under the aus
pices of the Intramural Program ef
fective July I. 1988.
The Department of Intercollegiate
Athletil·s was charged "ith de,elop
ing a plan for a two-year transition
period during which the two pro-

grall's would continue Ill receive
some support from the Athletic
Department. That support would be
phased out by Jul) I. 1990. How
ever. the scholarships or the re
maining underclassmen in the two
sports will be honored for a full
four years regardless of the status
of their sports.
A, club sports. field hockey and
men·, gymnastics will have to appl)
f(lr student organi7ation status
through the Oflice of Campu, Lile
and then \\ ill be eligible lO request

The EMU Board or Regents. at
its regular monthly mcctinl! Jan. 27.
rec.::'iv.;d a report and prop71sal ask
ing for stipend increases averaging
$1 .000 per year for EMU\ graduate
assistants.
During the 1987 fall semester.
"257 student'> tilled 216 full-time GA
positions at EMU . Of those posi
tion,. 202 \\Crc funded through the
University's Graduate School
budget while the other, were fund
ed b) individual academic deparl
mcnts. I f approwd. the stipend 111crca,e would appl) to all GA,.

EM U's GA, present I) ren:i ,c an
averJge acadcmil· year stipend of
$3.900. A ,urvc) of GA stipends at
other Mid-American Conference
,ch1,ol, ,ho\,cd EMU\ to be the
,crnnd 10 lm1es1 behind Ball State
Uni\ ersil ).
The proposal also asks for a l wo
crcdit-hour tuition wai ,er increase
for GAs lO 18 crcd11 hour, per ,e
mcstcr: the appointment or 20 addi
tion.ii GAs liir each or the next li,e
) eais: and the elimination or lllition
differential payments to GA, for
crecit hours takcn beyond the ap-

prO\cd number for nonresident stu
dent,.
The net l"lhl for implementation
or all four requests would b.::
$368.578 for the 1988-89 year.
EMU·, GAs ,enc in one of three
dirthem capacities. The l.irge,1
group. ncarl) 60 perccnt . arc grad
uate teaching assistants. while the
others arc gcneral graduate a"Sis
tant:-. or grac.luat� n:..,�an:h a:-i,i:-.
tallls.
EM U 's GA ,tipcnd and benefit
pacJ..agc was la,1 re, iscd in 198.l

The EMU Board of Regellls. at
its regular mo111hly meeting Jan. 27. .
received a proposed ammcndment
lo increase the 1987- 88 General
Fund budget.
The ammendment cites a net in
crease in revenues of $498.434 and
a net increase in expenditures of
$652 .942. leaving the current
$88.430.843 tipcrating budget in
deficit by $1 54.508.
The budget was atkcted by sev
eral revenue-related factors in
cluding a reduction in state appro
priation revenues. reducing antici
pated revenue receipts this Iiscal
year by $35.415. to $56.596.125: a
summer tuition shortfall or
$230.000. but incrcasetl tuition

revenue, from Continuing Educa
tion and fall and wintcr semester
enrollments: and a $36.000 athletic
revenue shortfall.
On the expenditure side. the fol
lowing increases were cited:
$�9.000 for University legal lees:
$50.000 for labor negotiations and
arbitration expenses: $729. 259 for
Continuing Education operating ex
penses (although revenues increased
by $534.434): and $81.319 to cover
California Bowl expenses.
Decreasing total expenditures arc
a previously budgeted amount of
$58.782 for energy conscrvat ion
projects which will be eliminated: a
$50.000 uncommined balance from

wage and salary comract scllle
ments: and $200.000 from the staff
and faculty bcnclits budget which
was estimated prior lO contract set
tlement,.
In addition. three budget expen
diture errors were corrected.
To rc,olvc the budgt:l imbalance.
the ammcndment proposal suggests
analyzing tuition and registration
let:: revenue: notes that the dclicit
could be off�cl by increased winter
and spring semt:slt:r enrollments:
and suggests the possibility or a
reduced budget ammendment or the
reduction or previously approved
increases in dt:partmcntal Services.
Supplies and M ..ucrials budgets.

of Risk Manage111cn1 and Procure
ment in 1985. BmoJ..s sened as
assistant to the vice president for
business and finance liir three
years. She is. therefore. ,c,)
familiar with the office rcsponsibilitics.
A scarLl1 C<l11111111teL' chaired by
1\1arJ.. Mehall. a p,1rtner ,, llh the
public accounting firm of Arthur
Andersen and Co. . is re,ic\\ ing ap
plications for ,acam , ice prcsiden
I ial position. Although 157 applica
tions have been recei,cd. the dead
line for application, ha, been c,
tcnded to Frida). Feh. 19. to pro' ide for ,1 more repn.:scntal i ,c pool.
It. is anticipated that a recommen
dation for a 11e,, , ice president will
be made to the Board of Regents at
its meeting in April

Regents change status
of field hockey, gy111nastics

funding from Student Government.
Assistance in scheduling "ill be
provided by the Recreation/Intra
mural Department.
The re,;renis· action wa, taken in
response to a request from the
administration w eliminate the l\\O
program,. A ,1ra1cgil· plan for the
Athletic Department appro,·ed in
1986 identified the need for either
additional funding or tht:: elimi
nation of some ,pons. The com
bined current budget for the l\\O
programs is $56.9 10.

Graduate assistants seek
s1,ooo pay increases

Regents look at budget
a111end111ent request

The EMU Board of Regent, ap
pro,i:d the li1ll1ming staff promo1ions al its regular month!) meeting
Jan. 27.
l\lar� C. Lille�. supcnisor in
Graduate School Rcconb. wa, pro
nHHed to adn1in1Slra1i•.t: a�sociate in
the Office of the Provost.
Lille). a Detroit 1wti,c. earned a
bachelor\ degree from the Uni,·er
,11y or Michigan in 1976 and a
master or ans del!ree
from EMU in
1981.
Prior to coming to EMU ,n 1979.
Lille, was a carei:r placement
counselor al lhc llni,:rsit) of
Pcnnsylvania for three.: year,. From
1979 to 1980. ,he wor ked in the
EMU Office or F111ancial Aid and
,encd a, ,upeni,or in the record,
office of' the Gradual<: School from
1980 to 1987. She abo sened as a
testing supenisor lilr the Educa
tional Testing Sen ice in both Ypsi
lanti and Philaddphia tiir more
than II years.
Lille) . 3J. is a Canton rc,idcnt
and a 111cmber or the Ypsilanti
Chapter of the Business and Profes
sional Wome1i's Or!!anization. She
alsl1 is a ,oluntecr liir the Human.:
Society.
In her new position at EMU.
Lilley \\'ill assist in all ad
ministrative support fJnctiom in the
Office of the Provost.
l'.ltricia i\kCrccr�. senior secre
tary 111 the M ichigan Con,u111er
Education Center. wa, pro11101cd 10
administrati ,·e assistant in the
center.
A Toledo. Ohio. nati,e.
McCrccry aui:nded College of
Wooster and the Unl\t:r,it) or
Toledo bclilrc earning her bache
lor\ degree from Way11e State
Uni 1er,it) 111 19n . Shi.: \\OrJ..cd as
an EMU libr,11) :i-,,istant from 1974
to 198J and ,1a, ,ccrctan in the
M 1chil!an Con,umL'r Edu-ca11on'
Ci:ntc; ,1ncc 1983.
McCrecr) ha, been acthc in
Consu111er EducalOrs ,>f M ich1!!an.
the Wa) ne-We,1land An, A"o�ia
tion. Ni:" Dc1ro11 and ,uburhan

Lille�

a,'.\Ul' li.lllllll,.

She i, a ri:sidcnt 1,1f Wa) nc.
In hi:r Ill'\\ pu,ition. McCrccn
,1 ill ass1Sl the director of tht:
M ichigan Consumer Education
Ccn1cr in nHHlllonng. coord1na11ng
and 1mpkmi:n11ng program, and
pm_1cc1,. She al,o ,, ill help super
' i,e and direct oflici: support ,taff
and establish oflicc ') 'lcm,.
Both prrnno11011s arc clkcti,e 11n
mL·d1a1cl�.

Research����
Economic De\Clo1nnent Assistance Grants
The Economi·c Development Administration is secl.ing applicutions for
projccb to alleviate conditions of substantial and persistent uncmplo) mcnt
and underemployment in economically distressed areas.
Among the priorities to be funded arc two of interest to highi:r educa
tion institutions: ( I ) University Center Projects. which assists selected col
leges and universities to mob iii1e resources to aid economic development:
and (2) Research and Evaluation . which supports research on the causes of
unel)lployment. underemployment and chronic depression.
The deadline for submitting applil·ations for University Centers is Feb.
29. 1988. Research and Evaluation proposals are due March 5. Contact
Cheryl Kozell ill 7-3090 ti.>r further information.
Labor Management Cooperation Program
The Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service will support demonstra
tion programs that:
( I ) Improve communications between representatives or labor and
management:
(2) Provide workers and employers with opportunities to study and explore
new and innovauve jqint approaches to achieving organizational
eflectiveness:
(3) Assist workers and employees in solving problems of mutual concern
not susceptible to resolution within the collective bargaining process:
(4) Study the ways of eliminating potential problems which reduce the
competitiveness and inhibit the economic development of the plant.
area of industry:
(5) Enhance the involvement of workers in making decisions that affect
their working lives:
(6) Expand and improve working relationships between workers and
managers: and
( 7 ) Encourage free collective bargaining by establishing continuing
mechanisms for communication between employers and their
employees.
Application deadline is April 16. 1988. Contact Rick Howard at 7-3090
for guide!ines.
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Focus on Staff_______________
Hazlett plans to stay busy during retirement
11., Lit. Decker
·-rm closing a hoo" with rc1irc
mc111. hut ano1hcr one i, go111g 10
.
open . . ,aid Helen Ha1le11. rcn:ntl)
rc1ircd adn1ini,1ra1i,c ,ecrctary 10
the a"nciatc pr0\os1 of Academic
Alfair,. Ha,leu retired from the
Unhcr,i1y la,1 November.
Ha,leu ha, 11 nr"cd al EML.' ,111ce·
1962 11hen ,he began a, a ,ccrctar)
111 11 hat 11 ;1, then the Sunun.:r and
E,ening Session Orticc. "Thal 11a,
before we had a registration nf
ficc:· ,he ,aid. "I rcall) cn,1o)cd
the· ,1udcnt co111ac1 and "nowing
that I niuld help 1hcn1."
In 1972. registration wa, Pr
gani1ed into one oftkc and the
Summer and Evening Session Of
l'icc became Academic Affair,. In
he•r capacil) a, adminis1ra1i 1c
,ecn:lary 10 the associa1e prmo,1.
Ha,leu kept the facull) l'i lcs
updated-not an ca,) job. "f' 1·e
al11a) s been proud of the l:.trnlt)
file,. It\ a real treat to me hi ha 1e
,,imeonc come in and sec hi, file
and find 1hat evCl)thing is in
..
order.
An Albion native. Hazlcu moved

Ill Ypsilanti from her parents·
200-acn: farm in 19.il 10 allcnd
Clear) College. . . , wanted 10 gel
.
i1110 the bu,inc" field. . ,he ,aid.
"I ne1er wanted to he a farmer or
nlarr) a former bccau,e Ill) dad
..
ne1er too" a 1acation.
She finishcd her program after
l111C year al Cleary and began 11or"
ing. " ' l \ e \\orked CIC!" ,ince. e,ccpl
1<11· l<1ur year, 11 hen I had Ill)
daughter and one and a half year,
..
,,hen I had 111::, ,on . ,he ,aid.
"I' 1 11 not one lo stay home. I need
..
people contact. I lo1e people.
Ha,lcu had a lot of people con
tact. e,cn when she was gnm ing
up on her parents· farm: she gre11
up 11 i1h three hrothers and t 110
,i,tcrs. "I think it\ wonderful 10 he
..
from a big fa1nil) . ,he ,aid "You
learn to ,hare and )OU learn tn do
..
things together.
Although growing up on a farm
was hard at limes. Ha7lcll said she
enjoyed it. " I remember when we
had sheep shearers and we'd ha,c
10 gel the meals liir 1hem. or when

11 c had 1hc grain cul in the sum
mer. 11 c'd ha1c 1hrashers and we'd
..
coo" for 1hcm .
El en 11 hen H;17Jcu is 1101 wor"
ing. ,he " doing som.:1hing. "All
1hc,c year,. l \ c worked fi1c day, a
11 cc":· ,he• said. " 'And lhe•n I wa,
·up al 5:30 Sa1urday morning 10 do
111y laundr). 1hcn I went to the
groccr1 store. at 10 ci'rloc" I had a
hall' appointment and then I'd come
..
home and clean.
Ha1le1t al,o keeps hu,y with
recreational :1c1ivi1ics such as danc
ing. playing euchre and walking.
"M) husband and I u,ed to go
dancing c 1cr) wed until he had a
.
stroke two years ago.. she said.
" 'And we enjoy playing cards. The
things we've done. 11c·ve alwa) s
..
done together.
Now retired. her !iii: won't he
any less active if Ha,leu has
anything to say about it. "!' 111 just
<lllC that has to keep bus). I ' m go
ing lll have 10 find either a hohhy.
, oluntcer wor" or come hack 10
..
work pan time.

The EMU Board of Regents ap
prll\ed t11·c1 11c11 area, of graduate
programming leading 10 a graduate
ccnific.:atc or an ad1 a· nccd graduate
ccnificatc al its regular monthly
meeting Jan. 27.
The gradua1c ccnific.:atc is for
student, 11ho ha1c earned had1c
lor\ degree, and arc in1erc,t(d in
le" cx1c11,i1c graduate ,1ud1e, than
a mas1cr\ degree rc4uires. The ad
"111ccd graduate ccnific.:atc is dc
,igned for ,1uden1s who ha1e
earned graduate dcgrcc, and arc in
terested in sla) ing rnrrcnt in their
fields or ga1111ng expertise in a
related area.

Potential EMU graduate cer
tificate programs inc.:ludc those in
gcron1olm,,. con1pu1cr science.
ha,ardou; ·waste contrnl. Afro
Amcrican studic,. acoustical
physics and lmli,tic.: health care.
I mmed iatc cnrollmcnt projections
for these and ,e 1cral other potential
ce·rt ificalc pnigra1m al EMU range
from nine In 25 ,tudcnh.
Ti.1 be admi1ted to cither program.
student, must mc<.:l the general ad
mi"ion, rc4uire111cnh of EMU\
Gradciatc School. Also. crcdits
earned on a certificate program
nia) later he applied toward a

niastcr's degree al EMU.
Certilkate program, will re4uirc
al least 12 graduate-level credit
hours with no more than one
.iOO-icl'CI course being counted
toward the certificate. A program
for either ccnific.:ate must he com
pleted in three ) <.:ar,.
Other Michigan universities offer
ing graduate c.:cnificatc program
ming include the Univen,il) of
Michigan. Michig.111 State Univi:r,i
l) . Wayne Stale Unh·ersity. Oakland
Univcr,it). Western Michigan Uni1ersi1y and Central Michigan Uni1·ersil).

EMU President John \.\'. Porter
di,rnsscd Go,. Jame, Blanchard's
rcconuncndcd slate appropriat ion
for 1988-89 with mcmhcrs or the
ln,1itu1ional Planning Adl'isor:,
Commiucc Thursday. Jan. 28.
In explaining ho1\ the reconmicn·
dation was devised. Porter said the·
apprnprialion for 1987-88 of
$56.078. 585 was reduced h)
51.202.364. the amount of the
special increment for enrollment
growth for the rnrrenl year. lO pn1I idc a base for 1988-89 of
554.876.221.
Then the University's projected
undergraduate tuition revenue was
compared lO the total projected tu·
ition revenue for all the stale
universities to det<.:rminc a perc.:l'n
tag<.:. The University\ projected
und<.:rgraduate tuition revenue is
$21.J"" �87. which is 7.16 p<.:rlClll
,ti projected undergraduate
of th;
lllitio.· . _venue.
Thi., pcrc<.:ntage was applied
against the total inc.:ri:asc rec.:\lm
mendcd hy the governor of
$15.858.633. As a result. EMU's
recommended increase ;,
Si.092.652. or two percent.
H\iwcver. the gnvcrnor slated in his
hudgel message that this increase
was 1101 to he added 10 the hasc
budget but was to he used instead
as tfnancial aid over and above
what each institution spent on

f inancial aid during 1987-88.
In clkct. ,aid Porter. those in
,1itu1ions II hich held down tuition
i ncrcases for 1987-88. as did
Eastern Michigan. were pcnali,cd
under this formula as the larger in
creases arc designated to the in
stitutions with the greatest tuition
revenue.
Porter wld the ! PAC members
that. from his poinl of view. the
governor's plan is unacceptable.
The University's 1988-89 budget
request 10 the slate asked for an 8.3

Regents approve graduate
certificate progra111s

Porter unhappy with state
appropriation recommendation

percent 111crcasc mer the 1987-88
appropriation lO 561.295.78.i. That
appropriation re4ues1 11 as based
upon a projectd 1988-89 operating
base of $92.929.000. or a 5.1 per
cent increase in operating c.:osts
mer the 1987-88 budget of
$88.430.843.
The governor's recommendation
now will go lO the Stale House or
Representatives and Senate and
ultimate!) conlcrcnn: commiuce
before a final stale appropriation is
determined.

Blanchard's Michigan College and University
State Funding Recommendations for 1988- 89

Central Michigan -···················-2.5 p<.:rccnl inncasc 10 $.i9.0.i5.560
Eastern J\1ichi�an ---·· ·············-2.0 perccn1 increase 10 $55.968.873
Ferris State -···························2.5 percent im:reasc to $35.996.064
Grand Valley --··············-·····----2.1 percelll increase 10 $23.607.3 24
Lake Superior---·················· ···-2.0 percent increase lo $9.246.951
Mic.:hi.,an State --····················-- 1.8 percent increase lo 5200.812 . 566
Michi�an Ti:ch ----· ··················· IA percent increase lo S.�5.226.459
North�rn M ichigan -----· ··········---1.1 pcrccnt increasc Ill 533.944.892
Oakland University-------· ··· · ·· ····-2.3 percent increase 10 S32 .0o7.874
Saginaw Valley -········· ·············-2.3 pcrc.:enl increase 10 SIJ.825.684
U -M Ann Arbor---···· ·········------1.0 percent increase 10 $238.437.835
U-M Dearborn ........................J .., percent inc.:rease lo 515.735.025
U-M Flinl - ···························--2.9 percent increase l\l Sl.\9. i2.457
Way ne State---·-··-·· · ················-0.9 percc111 increasc 10 $162.009.680
We�lcrn Michigan ······· ············-1.6 percent inc.:reasc l\l $'73.776.083

Now retired, Helen Hazlett. former administrative senetary to the
associate provost. plans to find something to keep her busy. " I 'm go
ing to have to find either a hobh), volunteer wor·k or come hark to
,1ork part time." she said. "I'm just one who has to keep busy."

Regents Summary_
The EMli Brr.11'd rl R.:�'i:rtts•
acted on the follo\1 ing agenda items
al its regular monthl) mccting Jan.
27. The regents:
-Revie\\Cd a report outlining the
,1atu, of an EMU scholarship pro
gram aimed al increasing the
;wmber of incomin!! freshmcn with
..
"'B+ average, to ,;nc-third of the
das,.
The Dcpanme111al Uni4ucness
Awards Program. 11 hich this year
funded 223 individual ,cholarships
or up lO 5750 each. was <.:stab!ishcd
with a !!oal or allrac.:ting 850
freshm:n with GPA, of hctwecn .lO
and 149 annually.
This year\ awards represent 99
percent of the available award
funding. surpassing a goal or the
program to designate al least 95
percc111 of the awards annually.
Anmhcr goal of the program was
lO have academic.: departments in
volved with the Offic.:e or Financial
Aid in the designation of awards.
Over the last three years. academic
departmcn1 staff have helped
choose 66 perc<.:nl of the award
recipients based on their perceived
success in that department.
Privatc sector donations and in
vestment earnings have made 54
additional awards available for next
year bringing the total lo 277. The
goal for the program is to eventual
ly fund 283 awards annually. or
one award for every three freshman
in the 3.0 10 3.49 GPA range.
-Received J8 educational grants
totaling $977.477.
Topping thc !isl was a $250.000
grant from the Michigan Depart
ment of Commerce lo the Center
lcir Entrepreneurship 10 provide
nperating support for the ccnler lo
cstahli,h programs for <.:ntrcpre11...:u1 !'\ a11u gh1\\-th 11wnag.l!rs of
f

,tnall <111d mid-si7e firm, in tin.:
areas or growth management and
entrepreneurship. Dr. Patricia
Wchcr. director of the Center for
Entrepreneurship. i, the orojccl
director.
The second larges! grant was a
$244.492 continuing grant from the
UAW-Femi National Development
and Training Center lo the Educa
tional Service Cemer for the
development or a model industrial
mathematics course for workers in
auto manufr1c1Uring operations. The
course i, hcing designed and devel
oped al the Ford Ypsilanti Plan!
and will be implemented al the
Ford Rawsonville Plan!. Dr. Mary
Green. associate dean in the Col
lege of Education. is directing lhe
pmjec.:1.
Two grants from P;.llric.:k G. Beal
and Associates totaling $192,675.
which includes one co-sponsored by
Ford Motor Co.. also were received
by the regents. The $1J3.000 Beal/
Ford gram was awarded to the
Technology Serviccs Center for
statistical proccss c.:ontrol training
and consulting. under the adminis
tration of Charles L. Burrows.
director of the center. And. a
$59.675 continuing grant from Beal
and Associates was received for the
Educational Servil·e Center lo sup
port basic skills classes being o f 
lcrcd i n the Ford Motor Co.'s Ypsi
lanti Plants. Green also is directing
this project.
Thus far this year. the regents
have acccpted 104 educational
!!rants totaling nearly $4.1 million.
This represents a 10 percent in
c.:rease in the number of grants
received and a 96 percent increase
,n dollars received when compared
with this same time last year.
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Industrial survey
results to be
released Feb. s
The results of the Ypsilan1i Arca
Industrial Survey. cnmplc1cd lasl
spring and summer. will he an
nounced at a luncheon meeting Fri
day. Feb. 5. at 11:45 a.111. in
McKenny Union Ballroom.
Implemented by EMU\ lns1itute
for Community and Regional
Development ant! the Ypsilanti Arca
Chamber of Commerce. the survey
was based on a model developed hy
Michigan Bell. It was administered
by volunteers who personally inter
viewed representatives of 86 i11dw,1rial flrms in the ci1y of Ypsi
lanti and Pit1sfield. Superior and
Ypsilanti Townships.
The survey focused on the need,.
future plans . perceptions and at1itudc, of chief offo:cr, or the local
Iinns.
The result, of the survey. and
local task force recommendation,
based on !hose results. will be

EMU

prcsentc:.I at the Friday luncheon.
The las" force. composed of 20
local bu,incss . government and
educational leaders. was headed hy
Jane MLCormick. YAIS projccl
manager and Beyer Memorial Hos
pital administralor. According 10
McCormick. 1hc survey rcsuh,
should impacl 1hc cnmmunily posi1ivcly. .. , think thal 1hc survey has
poin1cd to some definite s1rcng1hs
of the area:· she said. . . ,, abo has
highlighted some ac1ions which will
cnahlc the Ypsilanti cnmmunity lo
respond cffcc1ivcly 10 1he needs of
.
i1s businesses. .
The survey was jointly sponsored
by 1he Ypsilanti Arca Chamher of
Crnnmercc and the Washtena11;
County Higher Educalion Cnnsor1ium 1hrough ICAR D. II i, pan of
1hc Michigan Bell Bu,ines, Rc1en1ion and Expansion Program. \\ hich
i, conducting ,imilar ,unc:y,
,1atcw1dc.

N EWSLINE

Call 487-2460 or 487-2461 2 4 hours a day
for late-breaking EMU news, calender up
dates and information on University clos
ings during bad weather.

Events

O penin g s____
To be considered for vacant positions, all Promotional Openings
Application Forms MUST be sent directly to the
Employment/Affirmative Action Office a�d received no later
than S p.m. on the expiration date.
The Employment/Affirrnalive Action Office announces 1he folio" ing
vacancies. The expira1ion dale for applying for 1hese posi1ions is Wcdne,
day. Feb. 10. Detailed job dcscrip1ions may be reviewed in Room 310 King
Hall.

CLERICAL/SECRETARIAL
( M inimum Biweekly Rate)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
CSAA88003 - CS-0.'i - $60.168 - Senior Sccrclary - Panncr, liir Op
ponunity ( Won.lproccssing cxpcriclll:c dcsirahlc and/or 1hc ah li1v
and willingness 10 learn.)
,ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
( Biweekly Salary Range)
POSTING # CLASS/GRADE
APAA88001 - AP-09 - $1.024.72 - $1.619.92 - Director - P..irtners for
Opportunity
P TAA88C-01 - PT-08 - $892.25 - $1 . 365.59 - Assistanl Program
Director - lnslitutc for Study of Children and Families (.'iO perccn1 20 hour, per week)
An Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunil) Emplo�·er

Adviser _____
wi1hdraw from an indiviJual cla,,
or classes must pick up the re
quired form al Registralion in
Briggs Hall. have it ,igned by the
instruc1or. and rclllrn ii to Registra1ion by the deadline date. E1ening
,1udents may pick up the with
drawal form in 1he Academic Ad
vising Center. 229 Pierce Hall. Ad
visers will he available u111il 7 p.m.
Monday through Thursd.1) even
in!!s. S1udents must return all
,�ithdrawal fonn, in person in order
Ill get wri1tcn proof that the process
has been completed.

Academic Advising Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline: 7 -3344

Correction
In a Jan. 19 Focus EMU article
about 1he 'weekend University. ii
was implied 1hat the Academic Ad
vising Center is open Saturdays.
The AAC i, 1101 open Saturdays.
bu1 is open Monday lhrnugh Thurs
day until 7 p.m.
Automatic Withdrawal Period
The automatic withdrawal period
hegan Feb. I and will run through
M·in·h 2:'i. Any student wishing to

...i
Black History

continued from page I

I\ hich illl:ludc round1rip 1ranspor1a1ion from EMU. all admis,ion Ices
and 1hc dinner. arc $1.'i per pcN1n.
The final EMU Blad. His1ory
Mnnlh c1cn1 will he 1hc presenta
lion or an original play. ..From
W hence We came . . . Bui Brother
W here Arc We Going:· I\Tit1en h)
E M U s1Uden1 Angela Blounl. Mon
da). Feb. 29. al 7 p. m. in Rooscvcl1
Audi1orium.
Unless 01hcrwisc no1ed. all
cvcnb arc free and open 10 the
public.
hir more information or rcscrva1io11s. call 1hc Oflicc of Mi11ori1y
Affair, al 7-3116.

FOCUS El\lU i, puhli,hctl \\Cc�I�
during 1hc fall anti winier ,cmc,1cr,
1,ir lac:uh> anc.J ,1aff al Ea,1crn
M 1c:h1gan Uni,cr,ity. The c.Jcadlinc
10 ,uhmil copy fl>r c:onsic.Jcralinn i,
5 p.111. Tuc,c.Ja�, tor 1hc li1ll,m111g
\\Cd, ·, ,...,uc. Pka,c ,end ,uh1111,
'""" 10: Etl11nr. /·,w111 /:/1,1(!. Otl,rc
,,t Puhl1r lnlor111a11011. 819-E
Goddard Hall
Kathleen D. Tinnc�. tl,rcc:101.
Unl\cr,11� Commtm1rn1ion,
Su,an Bairlc., , a"or,alc tlin:c·1or.
Puhlic lnlormalion
lkhr.i ;\ld�an. FOC'l1 S I \ILJ
ct111,11
I Did, Sd111ar1c. pho1ographcr

Emergency

on Campus

Can 1-2-J

Week -------------of the

Tuesday

s:eb. 2 · Feb. B

2

MEETING - The Division of Continuing Educa1ion \\ ill hold a staff meeting. Tower
Room. Alumni Lounge. McKenny Union. 9 a.m.
MEETING - UAW 197.'.i will meel !Oday and every Tuesday in Fehruary. Gallery II.
McKenny Union. 12:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Collegium for Advanced S1udics will meel. Huron Room. McKenn)
Union. 2:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Counseling Services will hold a .. Tips to Build Your Self-Confidence..
workshop. 300 Snow Health Center. .1:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Divisional Minority Hiring Task Force will 111ce1. Gallery I. McKenny
Union. 3:30 p.m.
LECTURE - Chicago artisl Richard Hunt. EMU\ 1987-88 McAndless Professor in the
.
Humanities. will speak on .. Black History into Black Art. as part of EMU"s Black
His1ory Monlh celcbralion. For more informmion. call 7-1268. Ford Hall. 4:45 p.m.
MEETING -- AFSCME Local 1666 will meel. Reception Room. McKenny Union. .'i p.m
MEETING - The E M U chapter of Women in Communications Inc. will meet 1oday and
every Tuesday in February. Goodison Hall Lounge . .'i:30 p.m.
MEETING - Student Government will mee1. Tower Room. McKenn) Union. 6 p.m.
MOYIE - Campus Life's Silver Screen will present . .Prcdawr.·· Admission is S2. S1rong
Audilllrium. 8 and 10 p.m.

Wednesday

.,..
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MEETING
All academic department head, will mccl. Farnlty Lounge. McKcnn)
Union. 8 ,1.111.
PRESENTATION - The Peace Corps will give a presentation ahmll its program,. Galler)
II and Main Lohby. McKenny Union. 9 a.111.
MEETING - UAW Local 1976 will hold an cxccu1ivc hoard mee1in�.
• Huron Room.
McKenny Union. noon
LUNCHEON
The Department of Tcachcr, Educalion II ill hos1 a luncheon . Guild Hall.
McKcnny Union. lll'llll
MEETING - UAW Local 197.'i will hold an ..:xecu1i1c hoard mec11ng. Rec.:cp1ion R1ll>m.
McKenny Union. noon
MEETING - The College of Education Council \I ill mcel. Galler) I. Mc Kenn) Union. �
p.m.
VIDEO
Career Sen ices will show the J0-111inu1c 1 1dco ..Plannin� a Succc,sful fob
Hun1:· 40.'i Goodison. 2 p.m.
MEETING - The Residence Hall A\Sociation II ill meet . Facult) Lounge. Mc Kenn)
Union . 4 p.111.
BASKETBALL - The men's and women·, teams will hosl Ohio Univer,it). Admission.
Bowen Field House. 5:45 p.111.
MOVIE - Campu, Life's Silver Screen will present ..Prcdawr: · Admission is S:!. Strong
Audi1oriu111 . 8 and 10 p.111.

Thursday

4

MEETING - The Academic Depart111en1 Administralors in 1hc Colh.:ge of Art, and
Sciences will meet. Gallery I . McKenny Union. noon.
WORKSHOP - Career Services will present a career planning ll'Orbhop. 42.'i Gondison.
2 p.m .
SEMINAR - The Office of Foreign Sllldcnt Albirs II ill hold an immigration seminar.
Main Lounge. McKenny Union. 3 p.m.
MEETING - The University Council on Teacher Edm:a1ion will 111ce1. Gallery I. McKcn
ny Union . 3:30 p.m.

WORKSHOP - Career Services will prcsen1 an intcnie\\ prcparatiol"! worbhop for
education majors. 40.'i Goodison. .'i p.m.
MOY I E - Campus Lile·, Silver Screen will pr.::,cnt ..Preda1or:· Admission i, $2. Strong
Auditorium. 8 and 10 p.m.

Friday

5

MOYIE - Campu, Life's Silver Screen II ill prc,cnl .. Predator:· Admission i, S2. Stning
Audi1orium. 8. 10 p.111. and midnight

Saturday

6

LECTURE
Randy Duncan. artistic director ftir the Jo,cph Holme, Dance Thea1er. 1 1ill
present .. Blacks in 1hc Performing Ans:· Alumni Lounge. McKcnn) Union. 110011
GY M NASTICS
The women\ 1cam v.ill hosl B1mlin!!
- Green State Uni,cr,it\.
· Warn..:r
G) ma,ium. I p.m.
RECEPTION
A prc-pcrliirmancc ,n dcnl rcccp11,111 will he held pntlr ttl 1h..: Jn,cph
Htllmc, Dance Theater pcrft1rnia11L·c. Roosevelt Hall Lobhy. 6:JO p.111.
T H EATER
Campus Lik\ Li,cl) Ans Serie, will presen1 1hc Joseph Holme, Dance
Thca1cr in rnnjunction \\ ith Blad. Hi,tory Monlh . Tickcis arc Sl2 and $9 ft1r the general
puhlic. $9 and $6 lt1r ,cnior citi,cn, and $9. S6 and S4 for s1udcn1s. For mnrc infonna
titln. ,·all Campus Lili: at 7-304.'i. Peas- Auditorium. 8 p.ni.
RECITAL - The Music Department 1\ill presen1 Michael Cha)'t in a guitar recital. Alex
ander Reci1al Hall. 8 p.m.
DANCE - Delta Sigma Thela ,� ill host a dance. Admi....,ion. Ballroom. McKenn) Union.
10 p.111.

Sunday

7

RECITAL
The Music Dcpartmcnl II ill present Clifford Leaman. leclUrer 111 1h.:: dcpartmcn1. in a facul1y saxophone recital. Alexander Rcciial Hall. 4 p.m.

Monday

8

MEETING
The Profc.,...ional Womer\ Di,rn"itln Group 11 ill 111cct. ()\ ford Rtlnm .
McKcnn) Union. 7 a.111.
MEETING
. , U1111cr,11) Corporate 111ce1111g will he held. Alumni Lounge. M,·Kcnn)
Union. 8 a.111.
WORKSHOP - The C.::n1er for Instructional Computing II ill hold an ad1w1ccd fat'lllt)
worbhop on Word Pcrfec1. 21.'i Lihrar). 9 a.111.
MEETING
The Blach. F.1cull)' and Stall A,soc.:1a11on 11 111 hold an c,ecutilc board
meeting. Gallc1") II. McKcnny Union. 10011
MEETING - The Ccn1.::r for Instructi,rnal Computing I\ ill hold an introduc101") fanill)'
1 \orbhop on Dhasc Ill. 21.'i Lihrar). I p.111.
MEETING - The S1udent Media Boa·d will mccl. Galler) I. McKenny Union . .1 p.111.
WORKSHOP - The: Faculty Center ti·r Instructional Efkc1iveness will pr.::sent the firs! in
.
a three-part ,.::ric, of workshops on ..Building Beller Tesh." Associale Vice Prc,ident for
A,·adcmic Alfairs Donald Bennion will lead 1hc 11or",hops and discuss ways of dc,igning
tcs1, for bc11cr learning. For informa1irn . call the FCIE al 7-1386. Gallery I I . McKenny
Union. .1:JO p.m.
MEETING - Th.: Panhcllcnic Council will mcel. Ballroom. McKenny Union. 6 :30 p.m.
SHOWC,\Sl:
rh,· "1cial ,tlnirll� Alpha Kappa Alpha II ill prc,cnt ..Trihu1c in Blach.
\\!onten."· ;1 ,IH111ca,c ,,r ,p,·cchcs and pc'rli1rma11cc,. Huron Ronni. Ml·K,'1111� Union. 7
p.itl.
.
MEETING - The Conclave Inc. Science Fic1ion Club will meet. Reception Room.
McKenny Union. 8 p.111.

_,

